UNNAT BHARAT ABHIYAN

Vision

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan is inspired by the vision of transformational change in rural development processes by leveraging knowledge institutions to help build the architecture of an Inclusive India.

Mission

The Mission of Unnat Bharat Abhiyan is to enable higher educational institutions to work with the people of rural India in identifying development challenges and evolving appropriate solutions for accelerating sustainable growth. It also aims to create a virtuous cycle between society and an inclusive academic system by providing knowledge and practices for emerging professions and to upgrade the capabilities of both the public and the private sectors in responding to the development needs of rural India.

Villages Adopted under UBA by St. Xavier’s College


UBA COORDINATOR

Dr. R. Princee
Assistant Professor of English & NSS PO
St. Xavier’s College (Autonomous), Palayamkottai -627002
Phone: 9994657346
Email:princeeramesh@gmail.com
Works done by our Students

GDP planning Meeting at Union Office, Seidunganallur

Cleanliness awareness at Anavarathnallur
Cleanliness awareness at Anavarathnallur

Sanitation Program at Primary School, Seidunganallur
Clean India Mission, Nanjankulam
Green India Program at Primary School
Keelapattam

Sanitation Program at Primary School
Keelapattam
Solid Waste Management Program, Thuthukuli
Green India Program at Primary School

Tharuvai
UNNAT BHARAT ABHIYAN

Invitation to Participate/ Contribute in Rural Development

- Unnat Bharat Abhiyan (UBA) is a flagship programme of Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), Govt. of India.
- Higher educational institutions (HEIs) of the country adopt villages for their development.
- Faculty and students are to be involved in the village development plan in collaboration with the district administration.
- St Xavier's College (Autonomous), Palayamkottai, Tamil Nadu- 627002 is participating in UBA and has adopted the following villages for their development in collaboration with the district administration.


IIT Delhi, UBA cell invites all faculty and students to join UBA to bring for transformational change in the villages. For participation in UBA activities, please contact coordinator mentioned below.

Dr. R. Princee  
Assistant Professor of English & NSS PO (Coordinator UBA cell)  
St. Xavier’s College (Autonomous), Palayamkottai -627002  
Phone: 9994657346

Prof. Virendra Kumar Vijay  
National Coordinator UBA  
Web: unnatbharatabhiyaniitd.gov.in  
Email: unnatbharatabhiyaniitd@mail.com  
✆: 01126591121, 01126591157  
Email: princeeramesh@gmail.com